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Introduction

Thank you for buying the guitar kit. All the wood, hardware, and electrical components of the guitar are 
containedinthispackage.Pleasereadthefollowinginstructionsforassemblyandfinishing.
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Body finish

Thefirstconsiderationtobemadebeforeassemblingistochoosethepreferredfinishoftheguitarbody.

The basswood body of the guitar is sealed and prepared for various types of lacquer coating. A wide variety of 
finishescanbeprocuredfromDIY,timberandautomotiveoutletsinaerosolcansmakingfinishingstraightfor-
ward without requiring specialist skills. The use of a dust mask is essential when spraying.

Thefirststepistocheckthefitofthebodytotheneckjoint.Theguitarismachinedfromhigh-gradetone-
woods to ensure optimum alignment. But all woods have a natural propensity to change the shape very slightly 
overtime.Ifthefitistootight,agentleadjustmentusingasharpchiselorsandpapermayberequired.Please
rememberthatthecoatingoflacquerwillmaketheneckfitalittlemoretightlyintothecutout.

Before coating the body, ensure that all surfaces are clean and free of dirt and dust. Conduct all coating proc-
esses in a well-aired, dust-free environment. Slow and patient progress is the key to a good quality of the body 
finishanditisrecommendedtotestthecolourandtechniqueonasparepieceofwoodfirst.

A hole is drilled in the neck cutout so that it can be suspended by a hook for spraying and drying or alterna-
tively, a spare length of wood can be screwed in place of the neck in the cutout as a handle.

Sprayontheedgesofthebodyfirstandallowthecoattobecometouchdry.Oncetheedgesaredry,continue
ontherearandthenonthefrontofthebody.Gradualandsmoothpasseswillensureanevencoat.Ifthereare
anyimperfections,allowfortobecomefullydryandthensandoutwithfinegrade(e.g.800+grit)beforere-
spraying. Apply three or more coats for full coverage.

Neck finish

Theneckoftheguitarissuppliedsealedwithalightcoatofmattelacquerandisreadytouse.Ifpreferred,the
neckcanbefinishedwithacolourorglosslacquer.Ifso,dothefollowing.

Therosewoodfingerboarddoesnotneedcoatingwithlacquer,soitisimportanttomaskofftheexposedrose-
wood and frets prior to spraying. Ensure all parts to be sprayed are free from dirt and dust and that the envi-
ronment is dust-free and well-aired. The use of a dust mask is essential when spraying.

Choose a good quality, clear or lightly tinted wood lacquer aerosol for the neck and begin at the front and sides 
oftheheadstock.Startwithagradual,evenpasstoapplyathincoat,allowdrying(tobetouchable)andrepeat
thistwoorthreetimes.Takecarenottoapplytoomuch,whichmaycauseruns.Ifthishappens,sanddown
the area and re-apply evenly.

Aftertheheadstockhasbecomedry,turntheneckoverandlayitdownonitsfingerboard.Repeattheabove
processfortherestoftheexposedmaple.
 
Allow two to three days for the lacquer to fully harden and then, if desired, polish the lacquered surfaces to get 
a suitable shine.
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Assembling of tuners

Beforeattachingthenecktothebody,fitthetuningmachine-headstotheheadstockbyinsertingthethread
through the pre-drilled holes and setting a washer and bush over it. Screw down the bush onto the thread until 
itfitstightlytothetouchandthenadjusttherearofthemachine-headsothatthetuningbuttonsitsvertically
above the top edge of the headstock.

Fixtheretainingscrewthroughtheloopontherearofthegearhousingintothepilotholetoholdthetunerin
position.Thentightenthenutonthefrontfaceofthetuneruntilitisfirmbyusingaspannerofthecorrectsize.
Repeatthisfortheremainingfivetunersandthenfitthestringtree.
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Neck

With the body placed face up on a protective surface, position the neck into the neck cutout until it is fully 
inserted.

Turntheassemblyoverandpositiontheneckplate(withitsblackprotectiveseal)overthefourboltholesat
the rear of the body and drive in the four long screws through the neck plate, body and pilot holes in the neck 
untilallfitstightly.

Wiring

The pickups and controls are pre-assembled on the pickguard and simply need to be connected to the output 
jacksocketandearth.Wiringisimplementedasplug-inmodules,solderingisnotrequired.

The neck pickup is pre-assembled on the pickguard, however, the bridge pickup is pre-assembled on the 
bridge.Eachpickuphasoneloosecable.Insertthecablewithconnectorintothesmallholeineachpickup
cavity until it runs through and reaches the cavity of the control panel.
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Wiring

Therearefourloosecablesinthewiringassembly.Threeofthemhaveconnectorsandtheotherone(the
stringgroundingcable)hasnoconnector.Insertthestringgroundingcableintotheholeleadingtothebridge
pickupcavityandpressitunderthebridge.Stringgroundingreducesnoise(hum).

Connect the cables of the pickups to the cables which are on the switch.

Gently thread the cable on the potentiometers lead through the hole behind the tone control cavity to the sepa-
rateroutingforthejacksocket.Connecttheconnectorwiretotheconnectoronthejacksocket(theyonlyfit
onewayround),thenfitthejacksocketplateandsecureitwithdome-headscrews.
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Wiring

Now position the pickguard, bridge, and control panel on the front of the body in a way that the pickups and all 
the wiring sit neatly in the routed cavities. Ensure that the edge of the pickguard sits snugly at the end of the 
neck and straight to the bridge assembly. Secure the pickguard with the small dome-head screws provided into 
the pre-drilled pilot holes.

Strap buttons

Screw the strap buttons into the pre-drilled holes at the bottom edge of the body and at the tip of the upper 
horn of the body.
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Setting up

Fitting strings to the guitar is achieved by threading from the bridge, emerging through the relevant saddle on 
the bridge. Start with the thickest string bottom E in the uppermost position on the bridge.

Ensure that the string sits smoothly on its saddle and keep taut whilst winding a couple of turns on the relevant 
tuner. Thread through the string post and bend the string back on itself to anchor it in place. Apply a little ten-
sionfromthetunerandmoveontothenextstring.Repeattheaboveprocessforallsixstrings.

Bringing all the strings up to pitch gradually is better achieved with a digital guitar tuner or pitch pipes as a ref-
erence. Please be aware that the tension in the strings may take some time to settle and re-tuning a few times 
might be necessary. Stretching each string gently after reaching the pitch will help to take up slack. 
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Setting up

Theneckisfittedwithatrussrodwhichmayneedadjusting.Whenthestringsaretunedup,theywilltrytopull
awayfromtheneck,whichmaymeanthattheactionbecomestoohigh.Ifthishappens,usethelargerofthe
twohexkeysprovidedtograduallytightenthetrussrod–ahalfturnisusuallyenoughandmaynottakeef-
fectimmediately–allowtheadjustmentstosettleeachtime–donotbetemptedtoover-tightenthetrussrod.
Sighting along the neck should show a very slight concave tendency which is called “relief” and too straight a 
neckmayleadto“fretbuzzing”.Somestringsmayneedtoberaisedorloweredindividuallytogivethecor-
rectactionandthiscanbeadjustedusingthesmallerofthetwohexkeysprovided.Forthelaststepscrewthe
truss-rod cover.

 

Oncethedesiredactionisachieved,allthatremainsistosettheintonation.Aftertuningupallthestrings,you
justhavetogentlytouchastring,rightabovethetwelfthfretandthenpickthestring.Theresultingchime-like
soundisaharmonic(12thfretharmonic).Thisharmonicshouldhavethesamepitchaswhenthestringis
pressedatthetwelfthfret.Ifthepitchofthetwonotesdiffers,adjustthesaddleforthisstringbackorforthon
thebridge.Listencarefullyandadjustgentlyuntilthetwonotesmatch,toachievecorrectintonation.Repeat
this procedure on all strings until the harmonics and the fretted notes sound the same.

Pleasealsorememberthatovertime,slightadjustmentsmayneedtobemadeanddifferentgaugesofstrings
will need compensating for in the setup.

Thepickupheightcannowbeadjustedforbestperformanceandcanbebalancedbyadjustingthescrewsat
thetopandbottomofeachpickup.Asageneralrule,holddownthestringsatthe22ndfretandadjustsothat
thestringsareatleast2mmclearofthepickup.Anypickupsthatarenoticeablylouderthanotherscanbe
madequieterbyadjustingthemfurtherawayfromthestrings.

Forfutureadjustments,keeptheseinstructionsasareferenceandenjoyyourcustommadeguitar.
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Notes
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